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F O B E I G N I HT E III G E N C E. ans to get rid of lis foreign proLectors, and ta trust lished a forn of Government framed in accordance TE CiioLtRA.-LIvERPooL, DE.9-The
bis safety ta the safeguard of Italian troops alone. with the genius and spirit of.the Constitution of tieir which it was hoped chad entirely disappeared fron
With this view theKingf Naples is at tie present moaher coantry. tbthis town, has broken ont in a more alarming form.-
moment organizing a body of .20,000 men, whici le Some of the passengers iho cone.home ln the Up ta this period it bad been confined almost.etireîv

woor three days after the statue af Marshal promised Pio Nono, durinug his residence at Gaeta, Victoria 'represent the socidl state of Melbonrne as taGerman emranits,, o ha ro the sees
Ney id been inaugurated n the Luxembourg, the that le ivould place at is disposal. The w hole of truy friohtful, and say the ew arrivals nerc expe- ih i adywat hfew nd a mh b ro ative am ;but

t - n ý.. yee epe-witinthelas fe-dys l. asbrakèén out amogth
poice discoveredi a new conspiracy aganiist the Em- these troops are ta adopt fthe Pontiftca! cockade, and riuncig féarfulmortality. They aso state that trade inhabitants a tht own in tht ]ower districts. the
peror.in Paris. Upwards of a lundred persans are ta protect the Holy See, alang with the 12,000 ien in that city wias stili greaiy depressed. The lettera, A correspondent a the Naoern Wardercainsaid ta have been arrested mi consequence: aong hom he Pope has already in lis service. lhowev:er, do not.give quite sobati an account of the ion ta what he says be bas abserved as a tri
the number wvere saine tailors employed in a large A letter from Rome of the 30th ut., says:- state of affairs. About -tiyenty or thirty merchant fact, viz., that the great bulk of cases o choiera
establishment whichi overlooks the Seine. Alil these cSomiearrests, conr.ected witii the conspiracy of the ships were lying useless in the pdrt. Seameen ere upon a Monday. He attributes this circumstaneu
men lad firearims lu their wrorkshop ; and it is said 15th of August, were made in the nighlt ai the 28th. scarce.b the lact, that most working men-change eic plain dice

flhaI they cantemplated shaoting Napoieon frcm fue Inthe month of August- a serious discussion arase InI tle hiole province of Victoria the da1i yield to whieh they are accustomed during the week for
windows, wshuen le should have coine ta inspect the betiveen the different Mazzinian associations, and Of gold -i as estimated at fifty tousand pountids.- somethig more generous, and usuallytmore indigesti-
vorks recontly executed in the bed of the river. aisa between the inembers ofi these associations. Gold ta tlu valuie of fie million aine lunded and 'b, onIlile Sabbath. Tue ivriter, luconnmatioa cf
[he Fusion is said ta be steadily making way, thuug The orders of the nuster no longer met with that fifty*1-îliouînds had already been shipped frou that den depaitare from a regular egimen is 'ata sud
apîîarenflil itexcites scarcely any public laleresî I .ft-iesupeide eatuefc uar egmn xaimoI f n'a.
aail. Crenuftiectest ruiucrs any pesubject ifat passive obedience ta which the dictator considered province this year. Wonderful discoveries vere riably atieie with soma degree of disorder nya

L.e t ae r o h u ti le was enlitied ; they vere sometimes discussei and making t the new iBallrat digings. Three men bowels.
Ornerais Caaignae, Changarnier, anI even rejectei. This vas a great danger for lIte in six days-are saitd ta lutuve raised 192ib. weight of Tn M.vrrA ANn CONSTAnuÀA.-The Navanwil shoarty proceed ta Raome, declare themseives twork. An order was despatched froum London, and gold. The license fe liait been cmmted front i Gazette says ta reat difieni

tt t in0ovement £1 0 pler moinito £2 for the remainder of te perienc'ed in raising men for themilitia, and thatii
pracaaim HeTnry V. .- hlroughout het whole of the Peninsuula. It was year-90 to 110.tiys. less the fllnimber voted shall have beenenrolled

Prirata letters itom Paris state tht the news ai soughÎ nc every point to recommence revoiticnary Scsm tni VN Dru's LAN.-A large1 the 1st of March next, the ballet will be esturedl V
fllua disaster ta flue Tuî'kish flet, iras receivati irilr ll ctciieini hil otiles aenibitha disausteto sturishflet want greive dwthagitation. At Rame, as everywhere else, there are meeting lias ken place i Hobart Town, of tte those dm.son m which volnnleers have not beau

blleproou,.st*astioruhcuumjand rie..bf1luThesaie journal as ia ljUhe ouneroist astshen t have bref. ,,,. duies andupes and also Mazzinians, and it kus said a great "cEvaage!icali sectioni of le Church of Etngiant, at commer he aml tal so Uni that i
ylTe Empeisate d tophavetion o verwhee number of tlue. Ail the affair of the 15th iof Au- wich rsolutiaos were passed condemnatory of the aiteaosem acauisabniary as establieiuby theinteihgence. Exlaation is imperatively «ust is moea or less directly coSinected with tlese proceeling of the Bisbop and the icig Chturh suh sucess li elauud.

demainded wh a considera'ble part of the Turkish fecret sacietles." party the colony.-elhow-ne Hra.ruc in
naval force was permiitted to be annihilated withia s A latter fro Naples,. aofthe 4tih o December, . la-rfae rmners ap:tom leeh hta sf
short a distance of where the powerful Enplish and - -alte h 1msmre"pý to the statementas c e I

sreho nlc disne .Ieu .ue p onil Egbes lat states lhatI new diificulties have arisen betwceenthe GREAT BRITAIN. Peterman and Capt. Itefiel resrneting the e
Frenchfeets were ymg fa inglorious ease. cNeapiolitan Governuneint, and M. tie Maupas, the n cabiiity (f fli route oflue proposcd'Arolle ex

Tit receips of ilte customsand indireect taxes o FreuncMn-i o I r is I o t eoiitC
Fralc M;nisîer. yùaugmenpr.eJI) actfue appear aI i'restoni, buit, la ailier, partsoa»Illuacountîry, Ile spiuit 9-»î31 'sbdu s usuii itthr surance steadily aument. Tn October' titis year y ane of tlhe eluolura at Paris, ail persons coming fromi of resistence sems fart giving ws'ay. Froi n Wigan, caar Polar Lasi; that lthe Polar Sea uis'
'were 9S3,764 francs mare than i 1S55~ an, Franco are stubjeictedi ta vigorous quarantiue, vwhiwe ean tati the apprehensins or renewed tiur- , h laryce ;n tihai it is n i!
2,140,915 francs mare than i 1851c has excie nuclu discotet. bonites hdve not bee utatogether alay'edl. The umil- rn ian har tncr refuize at Spizhergen

rThea ' Io Ill ' uti ''sof -hejlhait, ha wv.ouull elairilv jani'r mheoveruent,· yielding ta the scupues of the il. de Ma ipas as adressed anl negic note on ariy stîil occupy thle town.- Timshad, hes wond camy ha'cmmdat
nt Iý)û tt t 'lrc, alru cti u 1i xviergy, have tresoiledI to suliply fromu another souc. apies, threaten to A Londen correspondent uf tha Muu, states that lte l

ttan te coaliscaut operty of ite Orlans lan un t t an it nissaid, hintin that if t eigoftese fidfor
the funtis nppropriaed for pensions.&c., to tîtt at.bodl' alaed ofFTi n s.C'ltahlsua a Qlaus us i'asuiret t fi au r 'tre usai sutrigliu lmiht fil i iueessary ta ie dti'Fbuaiti tîuit ls.a.- L ui ; on

e'v ieishiopaofOrlenti s laser teransmittep to therequest tue Fret Governmnt ta sentd sane ships ForrAr rruxr.s.-A fire, whichi frou ir- Pleas, la-t weeki, one beium mau chard an h
ry o diocestheletteroftumes that have sine transpirae, there can be wt luanur as.tu. ui te course of the e s-1mt:i

Froinr accompanying it wit a astoral lMtteren- :$or t ps. an doubt lad been deliberautely premeditatel, las just ttion, tilti plaielii said, Ihave iad a tn li
'oinig thm tooffe up rayes an to Åe a L tters from Naples announce that auicthler ani- occurred atithle Cnetof the Sisters aof Mercy, on( nowlamdi1bshut itp ecus lstiu

c . . .. cientiwhas beet discoveredsighton-srel. Birist!î. The fllowi statement I counid ipay. I have îpilid ail i uonid, nd i p'Ycollecton ihnici respictive districts ait belua goliutfAcerna ani Srai. It is statei lias beenu derived fromn ai oliil sourt-ceid nay he regutlary. f cai aff;ord i I lia hicsn in
the lctims upersecuon .0(hat e5j itdes not resible ercula or iPteii in rliedon as auteti:-Itse s t n v n itl you aIl -a it. em,

A Paris correspondent sauys that th. table-turumg an r1pect.lnq sun, a lItlo aler 70'cek, thlu p:licemian usu i in tunNe fr lany. I Iit my' tirst w'i f-1,
fooler is more popular than eiora inthat ciy0. "It -' T ANTD RUSSa ail on uauîy in Do serr noir Ringguare and aol otlher' or rvio, andha tuwe nx
haus altogeathuer veaned snie persons froum their ordi- ' passiTit when h w ad ' nd found for Il andI si::uld nt mind having i;e-sum,-

nar vocations, lins bewiiderd foolish voin, and Each day bings tao lighlt sou(e new act of Russan tle t er stuperor nd the sisers in a great s oatf oi m 'ru for auothier wie like her (laughter). 'i b
is actuailly sent an rinent Paris ban!er, a depari- oppresn. The Russian Governtr niTit'rian his terror, wini to a strotg smell o fira whiau idced ofce iis lis ithe iam ai N'wb, Cie, au C
eICIal preft, ad t70 ou thrce highl functionaries, im roed h(le Arueiaut Pa-iarc af Ethminain, theu tli beive tat a )irtitt of the iiuding waus in Ne y' as an ybody yon ik ; lie w;,

suark starinug mati" - bt'escatise that pirelate declined putting a stop to the llameC. 'Thteunstabie, au tie regnest of the sist rs, te Co. was no body aisu--(a laugh.)

emTgratbon ai lite Armenian ClhristiesfaoVan. The -roceed ta make att exanmiiatton of Ileiuuish rs Cmm-.s' .- TIe Grasd 'AUSTRIA.Pariarchl f Ag mar las ultressed a pastoral toand ou go t le utppe story ofi lte building, L erp assizes, of whom Willm Brout
letter fron Municl of Ithe S uit., states thtt htis diocesans, anuncing hheabove fact, aud iruvitingu bei, atI nctrso :are eI, rous Lisir, was ran mad n-

Auuaria is endoeavarung t cacrce Bavaria, anid thc thL Axnuenia Clistias to prayer for th.ait' brethren fire. Wiih le a'ssisLaice1u of Ithe inmates of the thel-' .u il et, f le -uis al
lther Germait Powers. Her demands are miot con- nmi co-teli-ioniss who are groaning under the des- linz, after coutsiderable difflculty, le succeeded in ex- "e1at the m e ferece t stire

fimod ta strictelutrality toe hoabiserved by tie Con- ,t- of' lissia. tinguisinuug the flanes, but ntot unil a greaal of ai tir i put asop to iLe presenu syten u
fecration the Orienta Question; but thatuneo- -«hi. seens tat hlie destrîuctionof the Turkish sua- pronperty hiat bee sacriiced. Thu puiceman fltu

Irality is tao havie a certain cluaracter, wiieb is ta b iron at Sinope is Ithe tird reply given by Russia la ouiîeed that thse tia troms uunid nt have beut past expeni, ti graud jinry h;v t dJ ib
dtermined by Austria. For this puirpose secret n- tIe last iovement oi lie aillied flets. t is i -stulteously, te same way precisely, . the systei uperlies as a direct hirent:ie to mt d'r,souue ine jas lîea ariau m aibocl ue aîLe~ 'less il n'as a tri lialiocttins hc art ni sane pte.Zrr otr anriua tauti- ai toîjeir lltvbeiiîzss niu;uc""agotiations have for some time past been carried on1at beast the Russians, "adefnicco flung in the face of ersts. let! refa roee rted ta iuaireIIIb haut m ay sthi llosu engw i' ar "a.Muich, by agents of Austna, Saxany, anI davta. the wesiern poiers, aind let those rsent it lo dare. malter, but bott the other snperior od the sisters all year hurato b'tsy ythe nI: c tu
'Fte Conference closed at lthe so ult., andi lIte V7e have s that-' lia tacai sweep the 'urkish dfeets persisted in dlecisaring tha so fari as th'irknowl edge -m f te te f n nd of bo v is ,

agenuts of Asustria and Saxony have dapartei. fretuhet Black Sca, and, if w wish it, lanid tiroops wont, n cric, liihuad i bn iier of lte roams afer i s e, a t
'1IrE QUADRUPLE AxLIANc.-Tl Moniteur an an' pany part of the coast of Asiatic Turkey .e a 4p.m, tuor had tiere been artny light or candle orried thie survivors are enttl.luta Ilue monts in isle ceeLr.re nofteda'. l'au laitsstates that a Protacol iras signed at Vicanna on the please.' ton the rormstm theicoursof ithe dy ln-bs

th uIlt., by France, Eugland, Austria, aid Prussia The Vienna Lloyd publisies the followin:- rpm'es re urrnit a, brt ni r spct toe mo- bn Enland ethrl have beut am remar- a. .. t ls'or such ani act, but at presenit n clue ims been Symploms of the s-ocial condition ut' Il);! n-irho are prifectlv agreedI to combine lut re.estab!sh- Adries from Constantinople, of the 1st Dec., affrked whLich woauld austhîorizo mriaist p I~rino wihpistfa tromi beoing s i
uog peace betvenIu Russia ani the Porte oui lhonor- statehalit the Rissian fortriis of Safa, near Gel- iund-mes. Imo rn toian' frian Provinciil Law C t t
able terras, a ind te maintairl the territorial integritv vetl, lias been îan by the Turks ; 400 Ruslsians RUîtssaAN INtarGUn iN El.ND.-X cr od cases O>f -wie-Illing, or usavatiu ae omtcarrospocîl iterii a iiuirts o ulîiîîiî sV''i-of fIe Ottomantermitor'y as an essential coanlition to were killed, 200 escaped. of the Leadî, w'riuing fror Paris, scids llis waiu literly toon erous f publicstion. eL- ouhe
iie balance of the Europeian Powers. "Oit lise 17th Of Noember, 1,200 RussiansIand- te the "seit-gornedî" Britishapublec-Do not "runt Rv.ïMr. Oriu, ar letart ctta--

'HE GRANI) DUCIHY OF DADEN. cd on lithe saie coast, but SelimPachica foi:ed thmi aa, W ite l ief that you wil escape Ie coin- B n>d 5'fitliI
to return to thcir shirs. In this engagemtent the mnl ]destiny. uu futtcy tyourselves a fee and self-

luTe latestadices fro- iaen report ceriaitîly a Russians lost 400 killed and one cannon. governed peole ; yu beli'e tat yaur mnitrs wii r'er comitnlyi' resciti y the tl ' t pt
voit 1 ' lt '- rie ' hae- Ia on ly ýilt l !ie;y'are tais1 la Ldo. Nodhiia- aio'f the u' lusbu, llbrcr, etusf ;î t 1 rsloy state OFt.g, if u Ulookto the tyranny l " The Ttirks have advanced to Aexndrianovle, ltti lotcntx Qus jat 'tleLiverpi-ol sU-si7.es1-are

tht is going on. Priests whoihave Iaredto reain Geargia. Thteir attaclk ipontat fortresas wrs r' tells thscem to d. u Vi a wih thatKin solve ithai Parliameut s-lthould piut ast n th- prssre- teQlsueutiViuuoIia(la. ailiIbti 1ic' rie Arebbishop's mtadate ar'e dragged to p'ison pulse. but th'ey have blockaded the citadel of Ak- Lopold wishes ; ing Leiopold desires al 1 t ib syst ni burlaI ocieties, ahich cts t:s a diret i
froim the very church doors. The usual tari is su: hallhick (or Akista.) lis fa1t was daily uexpet." Emporor Niciolas desires; Sa lat Nicholtas, Eiperor centiveI to infantii-parets habitLlly enrolie
or eiglit veeks. andI e may i agine the distress and Seral viages oui te Fsussan territor" htae bn ,o aIl tI Russias, is udefc'io tihe prsenl King o E - their childen anuid kilnlin tihem foir ki f i
anNicty that pervades the wiole ituic luwh flthe mast occupied by the Turks. land. You wont believe it ; wel, tien, listei Who matiey ther Lucarne antietL ti afsr ci f' weks.-
devoted ofi lte Priesthood are thtus torn auay from Accning ta te hast nows froma Turebisontt thîree was filita recommsended Lard Aberdeen to impose itis is te imized and enlighened tnno sa 2e

a tpan Tnnhcey a thiree niottîhs' rsiro7W'ho0 ailausly'ou guerî'ug claig usuilinl retud.cutlre. .he press i tgag d, ant a inesipper or fotur Turkish frigates bare sinla i tairuî the Brtiiyo Lrmerrututa tes îetir m c nibe mee-able]bissotaîe

eriit elIbilo n sleGs, aunition, a res n te cas Ciras- Vienna conference ? Who is it tihat pulls the rings, pire.vernment. Thc Aribbishop anti lus Cergy, luow- sia, not far from Gelendjick. The arms andi tier and moves Lthe arms andi legs, of the British Ministry'?- A Gunner's mae died iast week at lasitr Hospit-ever. show anoIt lie slightest sigsais of long heart. articles so landed ierre imnediately taken oi hyIll te -'ite Enperor Niehoas-Ihrogirh King Leopoid.--lHe h bee suddenly takel nwul, tad eii'
With the wl Catie w d laooimg o, and Circassuans. Everythi is ta follow ti caprices of the Emperor a swelinig b in his stumaci antd imbs. Tir lurtns 'be-chnig lten un thei glorious conflic, re cannut Near Fort St. Nichluas (Chkreil), flua Rus- Nicholas. We are ta hve a tiConference. This Cous- fore his eath la living snake

but beligre they vill come off triumphantly in the siaus were tepused in an attempt to land 18,000 ference w Iraise its voice to impose an atrmstice upon came out of his auth. It is supped ethat tlei
nd.-Tauet. mina. Their retreat w'as attended ih hv o. t ithe two be'ligrent Powers-athrec nths'armstice. ceasel, who hlad been in India, miust hav swailloi

- - menIt he ira Mt> tcs cuittendefronth Itear>' iss. BEtt iatifila ihree mautîhalient'>' V. irere la Le inite I.h e asail was younug.GRAND DUCHY OF NASSAU. T'e Russian rmy was cut off from a retreat ta Rus- Paris,I he Freneh feel rcaaled tu Toulon, Englan t eti le whePAxus.-Then-wspitaasohsytoungs.
W rend uin itle Union:"--"i The Goverrmtent ai rsa. The Mussulman population of Georgia ladiI abandecld ta heipless isolation ? Turkey, left ta ler- A AGLcA-a uspt .

the Grand uchy of Nassau, in imitation of inta of risen i iaris for iTurkey. self will be aloIe against Russia anid %hus you sec says laHampshire orre.ponlent, is boutnds ta suii
te Churalu uf Fucefoik Friors, tueur OranIctn. Titis isBatien, lias tdeclarei war against the Catholic Church. It was believed that Persia hadî leclared war ou are playing, as we have played, the gamn ai ltof the doue bh oa nierue service once a rnai. nThe.sa-

By a resolution of the t5th Marci last, it attempted against rkey ut thea fmfstigation ai Rutssia, and tIa Czar. th- crament hasnot been administered inhechrchin
aimako Lfmbnug dependent onit a combine IRussian and Persian force wouldi marci G li atan a e the memory of mannolt asanyoiherl Ientiu beu umalce te Bisltep -fL uiig eedit01i;-oni race bîaughi. upJa (ireat BîiltainÏby 'te araak-etl'a- îestmar nhe aristlia art- ier uchtuuband because that prelate has ever sinuce resisted in on Erzerau, licy of the Government hliat we have ta tannounce a bestowed on te parsh.-Daiy'ews.

the just mteasure of his rights, lie lias noiw been sum- A difference lad broken out betiveen the Britisi victory gained by a uissian fleet over a Turkish A Monin MissroNARY.-Twoa charges of fraut
moned hefore a crirainal- tribunal on a charge of ii- Ambassador and the 'Persian Government. squadron in the Bflack Sea,-w'ith our own splendit have been estlablisbhed against the Rev. Hfeinrt Fratnci-
proper interference with the Church revenues." INDIA AN CHINA. vessels lying dle wilhin a day' si aiofIlte scee ci Hewgill, the curate of Crofton, Fareiam, Hanis, wh

SPA1NAND.CINA.action i Seven Turkii frigates, il is said, have been ta add ta lis delinquencies, eloped with a young leSPAI.General Godwin died at Simla on the 26th Octo- captured by the Russian nica-of-war, and carried of, nanmed MacFarlane, the mi-tress of fle parisihi scioi.
SUSPENsoN aF THE CoRTss.--The intelligence bar. Pegn ias stil in an unsettled state, anti he u trbmph lo Sebastopoi. Wlat a humiliation for The Rev. defendant is about 35 years of age, and w

fronm Masdridi is cf a very seriotus kindl, and.may' be Dacaits continue lo giv muait trouble. Englandi and France !-wvhat an injustice against aur marriedi, bis wvife anti faonr childuren rcsidling wrifh lhit
consideredl as portentouts aof an appraching coup' Ah Shtanghani anti Amoy fihigwssilgigo Tnrkish ail>' ! Nay', t is. "iworse thati a aime," as fanlthe village. 1-e bas held the einacy 18 moanths
d'état. B>' a telegraphic despatch ai the 9thî, ire anti great disaff'ection had anlfestd itself at Fu-h o w ud ahi v snapea--blt bsae o f ult- arty. handi onene Lof lt d heo idIposuiti ofthen rectr
leara taI lthe Senate huad ndopted by' a vote cf- 105 chowfooa. Cantotn was quiet, but the inhabitants wren toing, ut givingt usse kaublesng pspon da-arteo gatea sueit ne of litoshool. nuu
ta 69 the resoludens opposedi b>' lte government, anti lm uch dreadi. -rance whbich one dcay' we must combat, anthiai too, performane ai the latter dauies hNe aften had ta consul!
recommtended by.the manjority ai thue comamittee. AUSTRALIA. fou' our v'ery existence as a fret Empire ? Tira months Miss MacFarlant, the mistress, te result ai wirchr!

la consequmeuce ai this unmuistak-able tdefeat aon lte VTe new' Constitution Bill1 for Newr South Wales aga wre declareti that .the Eastru Quesion would de- wras thai us stronsg inlimeacy sprang up betweens themt.
10tit, a rayai decret suspendeti lthe sittings ai the 'a ndt a eod lim a lie•gsalv oai servedily prove the rum ai our truklung Cabnet, ira as niay he imuaginedi fr-om an entrs' wuhich was found

meetingiwithout, ex usual, namniug a tiay for thtein ofltra provnceon tue 2t the LsotibebCouclaremsae ftepesn igaeuvn doe no tnte young lady's diary, te ithe' efect that «DPear
metnaan.a prveothe 2nd of 'Vite mbr yam-rmral xeieterfl. h ainsptetHrykse efrtefirst timne." On the 17thu ai

TAYjorityo 34 vtst8.Tefrhrcnir atini hong-sufTering, but a catastrophe mate shameful November they' took flighut toge!ther- During thseirTTALY.ai oflthe meatsure is postpanadtill the 6th ai Dec. ta us than Ibis neveu yet-aroused lthe country' from bls absence It w'as discovaresl that Lte claeialdelintqtuent
AI tlue'resen t montent negotiations arte gofng on Oui the 13th ai September a great public meetin ap~atbhy or ¿shook ta the groundi a muinistry that bas had obtainéd £15 ai a iradesmnan bu Titchfieldi, luy

for the aimautaneous evacu;4tion ofithe oman States wras hteldi lu Sydiney te agree ho a pehition ta lier MaZ irdellaiy disgraced thue name cf IJriam.--Scotch PFa- representing that he>bhad received an entier from tihe
by the Frenh ands Austrianarmies ai occupation. jesty', containing a protest againtst the provisions ai per. Rer. Mn. Coasta the~'Vic-ar cf that town,> lu receive
It appears thata-ssecret'-treatexists by' which that.dthe BilI,-as opposedi ta the wvishes anti inteiests af te. QUEEN YiaTonIA DEFTED.--The Pussian vessel Au- bis quarter's selary' of a Mr; faton. it aiso transprei
doiùbhe occupation wa's-to lest for fuve yeaurs. The inhabitants, cuti tut all-sound ,princifules ai Bnms , t'ara,sailed fram Plymoth on Wednesdiay. Tht Rus- thaf ha bad dlupeti another tradesman ai £2b lu

lIe ersar bout ta exie ct liePpF sas-bd' h peiinr aites deir ts h es - alan Caplain bas takea himself antd the destrters oui somiewhat similar manner. He bas been fully Comt]ve yearsare a oexpirena . e.ope is nxi- bety. Thepetitioers eoprssa desrestoise estabfi oftteojurisictionef'theBCurth.fmQeen's Bnch, mrte alfort a beaWtheoWi sthesterassizes


